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Abstract Serpentinization of ultramaﬁc rocks during hydrothermal alteration at mid-ocean ridges pro-
foundly changes the physical, chemical, rheological, and magnetic properties of the oceanic lithosphere.
There is renewed interest in this process following the discovery of widespread exposures of serpentinized
mantle on the seaﬂoor in slow spreading oceans. Unrooﬁng of mantle rocks in these settings is achieved by
displacement along oceanic detachment faults, which eventually results in structures known as oceanic
core complexes (OCCs). However, we have limited understanding of the mechanisms of serpentinization at
the seaﬂoor and in particular their relationship with the evolution of OCCs. Since magnetite is a direct prod-
uct of serpentinization, the magnetic properties of variably serpentinized peridotites can provide unique
insights into these mechanisms and their evolution in the oceanic lithosphere. Here we present new results
from an integrated, rock magnetic, paleomagnetic, and petrological study of variably serpentinized perido-
tites from the ﬁrst fossil OCC recognized in an ophiolite. Integration with existing data from mid-ocean
ridge-related abyssal peridotites recovered from several scientiﬁc ocean drilling sites yields the ﬁrst mag-
netic database from peridotites extending across the complete range (0–100%) of degrees of serpentiniza-
tion. Variations in a range of magnetic parameters with serpentinization, and associated paleomagnetic
data, provide: (i) key constraints on the mechanism(s) of serpentinization at mid-ocean ridges; (ii) insights
on the potential for serpentinized peridotites to contribute to marine magnetic anomalies; and (iii) evidence
that leads to a new conceptual model for the evolution of serpentinization and related remanence acquisi-
tion at OCCs.
1. Introduction
At slow and ultraslow spreading ridges (<4 cm/yr) like the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR), up to 80% of plate
divergence may be accommodated by low-angle, large-offset extensional (detachment) faults [Escartın
et al., 2008; Smith et al., 2008; Grimes et al., 2008; Baines et al., 2008]. This tectonic style has recently been rec-
ognized as an alternative ‘‘detachment-mode’’ of seaﬂoor spreading [e.g., Escartın and Canales, 2011], repre-
senting one of the major advances in understanding plate tectonics in the last three decades. Detachment
faults are responsible for the exhumation of upper mantle and lower oceanic crust to the ocean ﬂoor, and
may lead to the formation of uplifted, domal structures known as oceanic core complexes (OCCs) [Cannat
et al., 1995; Cann et al., 1997; Tucholke et al., 1998; Blackman et al., 2006; MacLeod et al., 2002, 2009; Ildefonse
et al., 2007]. In addition to unrooﬁng of upper mantle rocks by displacement on oceanic detachment faults,
in ultraslow, melt-poor settings (e.g., along the Southwest Indian Ridge) serpentinized mantle peridotites
are exposed over large expanses of seaﬂoor, with no evidence for a volcanic upper crustal layer (generating
so-called ‘‘smooth seaﬂoor’’) [Cannat et al., 2006, 2008; Sauter et al., 2013]. Exposure of mantle rocks on the
seaﬂoor has also been documented in hyper-extended, magma-poor rifted margins (e.g., associated with
the opening of the Piemonte-Ligurian ocean) [Beltrando et al., 2012; Mohn et al., 2012; Vissers et al., 2013].
A key process within these various systems, having fundamental repercussions for the structure and
mechanics of the oceanic lithosphere and thereby its response to geodynamic processes, is seawater-
induced alteration of maﬁc and ultramaﬁc rocks triggering a sequence of metamorphic hydration reactions
known as serpentinization [e.g., Moody, 1976; O’Hanley, 1996]. This alteration process has a profound impact
on magnetic properties [Toft et al., 1990; Bina and Henry, 1990; Dyment et al., 1997; Ouﬁ et al., 2002], rheol-
ogy [Escartın et al., 1997, 2001], gravity and seismic structure [Christensen, 1978], and the geochemical
budget [Thompson and Melson, 1970; Snow and Dick, 1995] of the oceanic lithosphere, but also aids
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microbial processes at deep-sea hydrothermal vents [Alt and Shanks, 1998; Kelley et al., 2001; Menez et al.,
2012]. Serpentinization-induced production of ferromagnetic minerals (i.e., magnetite), and the subsequent
acquisition of a magnetic remanence by the altered ultramaﬁc and maﬁc rocks, may have direct implica-
tions for the origin of oceanic magnetic anomalies [Dyment et al., 1997; Nazarova, 1994; Allerton and Tivey,
2001; Gee and Kent, 2007]. Considering the widespread occurrence of peridotites at the seaﬂoor, a detailed
description of the magnetic properties of such lithologies is essential to correctly interpret the different
sources of magnetic anomalies within the oceanic lithosphere. Moreover, the variation of magnetic parame-
ters with serpentinization provides a unique proxy to investigate this key, but poorly understood, alteration
process.
Here we explore the changes of paleomagnetic, rock magnetic, and petrological properties within variably
serpentinized peridotites from a fossil OCC identiﬁed recently in the Jurassic Mirdita ophiolite of Albania [Nic-
olas et al., 1999; Tremblay et al., 2009; Mafﬁone et al., 2013]. Our results, combined with a compilation of 239
modern, mid-ocean ridge-related abyssal peridotite samples (hereinafter called ‘‘MAP’’; supporting informa-
tion text S1) from DSDP sites 395, 558, 560, and ODP sites 670, 895B/C/D/E, 920B/D, 1268A, 1270A/C/D,
1271A/B, 1272A, and 1274A [Ouﬁ et al., 2002; Kelemen et al., 2004; Klein et al., 2014], provide the most com-
plete database of magnetic properties of variably serpentinized peridotites (0–100% serpentinization). The
analysis of this combined database provides insights into: (i) the main features and products of serpentiniza-
tion; (ii) the role of serpentinization in the development of marine magnetic anomalies; and (iii) the evolution
of serpentinization and its effects on magnetic remanences during detachment-mode seaﬂoor spreading.
2. Serpentinization of Ultramafic Rocks
Serpentinization of ultramaﬁc rocks is a low-temperature, ﬂuid-mediated hydration process (200–400C)
that commonly evolves under static and highly reducing conditions [Moody, 1976; O’Hanley, 1996; Mevel,
2003; Evans, 2004; Bach et al., 2004, 2006; Frost and Beard, 2007; Beard et al., 2009; Frost et al., 2013]. In a sim-
ple (nonbalanced) form the serpentinization reaction can be described as:
Olivine 6 Pyroxene 1 Water 5 Serpentine1 Brucite 6 Magnetite 6 Talc 6 Tremolite 1Hydrogen (1)
The entire serpentinization process develops through multiple reactions depending on the ﬂuid-rock altera-
tion environment. In a rock-dominated system, where water inﬂux is limited and the activity of iron, magne-
sium and silica is controlled by the original rock composition, thin (50–100 mm) ‘‘Type 1’’ veins of iron-rich
serpentine (lizardite) and brucite form [Frost and Beard, 2007; Beard et al., 2009; Frost et al., 2013]. Whether
signiﬁcant amounts of magnetite are produced at this stage is still a matter of debate [Bach et al., 2006;
Evans, 2008; Beard et al., 2009; Katayama et al., 2010]. As the system evolves toward a more ﬂuid-dominated
environment characterized by more oxidizing conditions, thicker ‘‘Type 2’’ veins develop that host lizardite,
brucite, and magnetite. Within the Type 2 veins magnetite is formed by the extraction of iron from brucite
and lizardite at the vein center, resulting in an increase of oxygen fugacity and silica activity [Bach et al.,
2006; Beard et al., 2009; Frost et al., 2013]. Fluid-rock interaction continues at the vein edges, where new liz-
ardite and brucite are produced from olivine.
As a result of a simultaneous decrease in density (olivine and pyroxene have densities of 3.37 g/cm3 and
3.28 g/cm3, respectively, whereas the reaction product serpentine has a density of2.55 g/cm3) [O’Hanley,
1996], within a mass-conservative system serpentinization is typically accompanied by up to 40% solid vol-
ume increase. Accordingly, the bulk density of unaltered peridotite (3.3 g/cm3) can be considerably reduced
(down to 2.6 g/cm3) during serpentinization. Miller and Christensen [1997] formulated a linear, inverse corre-
lation between density (d) and degree of serpentinization (S) according to the following equation:
S 5 ð3:3 – dÞ=0:785 (2)
As indicated above, serpentinization of ultramaﬁc rocks is associated with production of magnetite, which
leads to the acquisition of magnetic remanences [Lienert and Wasilewski, 1979; Bina and Henry, 1990; Toft
et al., 1990; Ouﬁ et al., 2002; Alt et al., 2009]. For this reason, the magnetic properties of ultramaﬁc rocks (i.e.,
magnetic susceptibility (k), natural remanent magnetization (NRM), median destructive ﬁeld (MDF),
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hysteresis parameters (Mrs, Ms, Hcr, Hc), and grain-size and abundance of magnetite (m)) are strictly related
to the degree of serpentinization.
Previous studies of abyssal peridotites collected at DSDP and ODP sites [Bina and Henry, 1990; Toft et al.,
1990; Kelso et al., 1996; Ouﬁ et al., 2002; Kelemen et al., 2004; Bach et al., 2004, 2006; Paulik et al., 2006; Beard
et al., 2009; Klein et al., 2014], in conjunction with observations from ophiolites [e.g., Coleman and Keith,
1971; Pl€umper et al., 2012a], geochemical modeling [e.g., Klein et al., 2009], and experiments [e.g., Malvoisin
et al., 2012] have allowed the geochemical and mechanical processes associated with peridotite serpentini-
zation (and the way in which ﬂuids migrate into, metamorphose and metasomatize the rock) to be con-
strained. The magnetic properties of variably serpentinized abyssal peridotites presented in a compilation
of data from ocean drilling sites (most of which comprises the MAP database presented in this study)
showed the existence of a direct (usually) exponential correlation between some magnetic properties (i.e.,
magnetic susceptibility and grain-size of magnetite) and the degree of serpentinization [Ouﬁ et al., 2002].
Such correlations are, however, usually poor, and only refer to highly serpentinized samples, leaving open
questions about the properties of weakly serpentinized peridotites and how they evolve during the entire
serpentinization process.
3. Geology of the Sampling Area
The Mirdita ophiolite in the Albanides, part of the Hellenic-Dinaric mountain belt, is one of a major belt of
ophiolites running from Slovenia to Greece that formed within a branch of the Neotethys Ocean known as
the ‘‘Vardar’’ Ocean [Bortolotti et al., 1996, 2013; Robertson and Shallo, 2000; Dilek et al. 2005, 2008; Bortolotti
and Principi, 2005; Dilek, 2010; Robertson, 2012]. Ophiolite formation initiated with intraoceanic subduction,
usually interpreted to start with the formation of metamorphic soles below the Hellenic-Dinaric ophiolites
in the middle Jurassic (174–160 Ma) [Dimo-Lahitte et al., 2001; Liati et al., 2004]. This was followed by
emplacement of the fore-arc region of the overriding lithosphere of the Vardar Ocean onto the Adria conti-
nental margin in the Early Cretaceous (130 Ma) [e.g., Schmid et al., 2008]. Subsequent to their emplace-
ment, the Adria continental domain including the passively overlying ophiolites became involved in
collision with Eurasian continental units leading to nappe stacking and rethrusting of the ophiolites during
the late Cretaceous and Paleogene [van Hinsbergen et al., 2005; Schmid et al., 2008; Toljic´ et al., 2013].
Within the Western Mirdita Ophiolite, two ultramaﬁc massifs (the Puka and Krabbi massifs) are found in tec-
tonic, faulted contact with an upper crustal volcanic sequence (basaltic pillow lavas and dykes). This fault
excises the entire lower crust (gabbros) and part of the lower upper crust (sheeted dykes), and contains
amphibolite lenses, interpreted to have resulted from emplacement of a hot peridotite footwall against
crustal rocks. Petrological [Nicolas et al., 1999], structural [Tremblay et al., 2009], and paleomagnetic [Maf-
ﬁone et al., 2013] evidence proves that this fault was originally an oceanic detachment that unroofed the
mantle sequence (Puka and Krabbi ultramaﬁc massifs) and resulted in the formation of an OCC. The fossil
OCC (hereinafter called ‘‘the Mirdita OCC’’) was preserved during ophiolite emplacement onto the Adriatic
continental crust and is now exposed at the surface. In this study, we analyzed a total of 144 peridotite sam-
ples collected at 14 different sites from this OCC [see Mafﬁone et al., 2013, Figure 1].
4. Laboratory Techniques and Results
4.1. Serpentinization Degree
The degree of serpentinization (S) was computed from bulk density values using equation (2). Bulk density
(d) of the samples was obtained from mass and volume measurements made using a high precision
(61024 g) microbalance and a water-pycnometer, respectively. Typical densities of the Mirdita OCC perido-
tites are in the range of 2.63–3.29 g/cm3 (supporting information text S1). The serpentinization degree cal-
culated from equation (2) was corrected for the amount of newly formed magnetite, providing a corrected
serpentinization degree (Sc) calculated from the equation of Ouﬁ et al. [2002]:
Sc 5 3:3 2 d 2 5:2 3 mð Þ= 1 2 mð Þ½ f g=0:785 (3)
where m is the magnetite volume fraction (expressed in %) given by:
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m 5 ðMSÞ=92 3 100 (4)
and MS is the saturation magnetization
obtained from hysteresis experiments
(see section 4.3.5.2), and 92 (Am2/kg) is
the saturation magnetization of pure
magnetite.
Computed corrected serpentinization
degree values from the Mirdita OCC
range between 1% and 95% (Figure 1
and supporting information text S1),
with most of the samples showing rela-
tively weak degrees of serpentinization
(<60%). Corrected serpentinization
degree values were also calculated for
the MAP samples using equations (3)
and (4). The spectra of serpentinization
degrees for the Mirdita OCC and MAP
samples slightly overlap (Figure 1), pro-
viding a robust data set covering the
full range of serpentinization degrees.
4.2. Petrographic Characteristics
Microstructures were examined in pol-
ished thin sections using polarized light
microscopy. Back-scattered electron (BSE) images were acquired using a JEOL 6610-LV (Institut f€ur Mineralo-
gie, University of M€unster, Germany) and a FEI Nova 600 NanoLab (Electron Microscopy Center, Utrecht Uni-
versity, Netherlands) scanning electron microscope (SEM).
The Mirdita OCC peridotites are represented by clinopyroxene-bearing harzburgites with a local develop-
ment of plagioclase-lherzolites. Nearly all thin sections (n5 18) display a (strong) macroscopic foliation that
is reﬂected at the micron-scale by porphyroclastic to submylonitic textures characterized by variable
amounts of dynamic recrystallization of the olivine grains (Figure 2). Only minor orthopyroxene has been
identiﬁed. For a more detailed description of the olivine textures see Nicolas et al. [1999].
Peridotites showing <10% serpentinization are characterized by sparse serpentine (lizardite) veins that
either follow olivine grain boundaries or cut across several olivine grains (Figure 3a). Magnetite occurs
mainly as (sub)micron-sized particles dispersed throughout the veins (Figure 3b), but infrequently larger (5–
10 mm) magnetite grain aggregates develop. With increasing serpentinization degree (10–40%) a typical
mesh texture evolves (Figures 3c and 3d). (Sub)micron-sized magnetite grains remain commonly visible
throughout the mesh texture, but larger magnetite grains develop within the vein centers. Peridotites char-
acterized by higher serpentinization degrees (i.e., 40%) exhibit wide (400–600 mm), orthogonally cutting
serpentine vein networks (Figure 3e). Large magnetite grain aggregates (100–500 mm) occur either within
the vein centers (Figures 2c and 3e), displaying complex growth structures similar to dendritic crystallization
patterns (Figure 3f), or are heterogeneously scattered throughout the rock (Figures 3g and h). Moreover,
antigorite needles overgrowing lizardite mesh textures are commonly found in peridotites with high ser-
pentinization degrees (Figure 3d).
4.3. Magnetic Properties of Variably Serpentinized Peridotites
4.3.1. Thermomagnetic Evidence for Presence of Magnetite
Thermal variations (both at low and high-temperatures) of low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility were measured
with an AGICO KLY-3 Kappabridge coupled to an AGICO CS3 apparatus on 18 representative samples to
identify the nature of the magnetic carriers. In the low-temperature experiments, samples were cooled to
77 K using liquid nitrogen, and k was then continuously measured during progressive warming up to
room temperature. High-temperature experiments were performed measuring k during a heating-cooling
cycle from room temperature to 700C in an argon atmosphere.
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Figure 1. Frequency distribution of the degree of serpentinization (Sc) of 144
peridotite samples from the Mirdita OCC (this study), and 239 samples from pre-
vious DSDP/ODP sites constituting the MAP database (supporting information
text S2).
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A remarkable change of k between 110 and 125 K, corresponding to the typical range of the Verwey transi-
tion in magnetite (i.e., 110–120 K) [€Ozdemir et al., 1993; Muxworthy and McClelland, 2000], was observed dur-
ing the low-temperature experiments (Figure 4a). Almost all high-temperature experiments showed
irreversible heating-cooling paths displaying the typical Curie temperature of magnetite (Figure 4b) (i.e.,
578C) [Dunlop and €Ozdemir, 1997].
4.3.2. Magnetite Content and its Variation During Serpentinization
Magnetite volume content (m) was computed using equation (4) for both the Mirdita OCC and MAP samples
using saturation magnetization (MS) measurements. The abundance of magnetite in the Mirdita OCC samples
ranges between 0.1% and 7.4% (supporting information text S1), and appears to vary as an exponential func-
tion of serpentinization degree (Figure 5a). This trend show that a remarkable increase of magnetite produc-
tion occurs after 60–70% serpentinization. At a speciﬁc degree of serpentinization, however, magnetite
content varies within the range of 1%, indicating a variable production of magnetite upon serpentinization
(Figure 5a). Such variability may be related to external (e.g., inﬁltrating ﬂuid composition) and internal (e.g.,
local orthopyroxene abundance) factors controlling silica/hydrogen activity and oxygen fugacity [Bach et al.,
2004, 2006; Frost et al., 2013], as well as the temperature of the hydrothermal system [e.g., Klein et al., 2014].
Variation of magnetite content in the MAP database mimics the exponential trend shown by the Mirdita
OCC samples (Figure 5a). However, the scatter of magnetite content at a given degree of serpentinization,
that was within 1% in the Mirdita OCC data set, here seems to increase exponentially at higher degrees of
Figure 2. Optical photomicrographs under crossed polars providing an overview of varying serpentinization degrees (a) 2%, (b) 37%, (c) 46%, (d) 52% in Mirdita OCC peridotites. Olivine
grains within the peridotites exhibit varying degrees of dynamic recrystallization with a development of a strong (mylonitic) fabric. Serpentinization in samples with a low alteration
degree, Figures 2a and 2b, develops a typical lizardite mesh texture. Samples with a high alteration degree Figure 2c exhibit the formation of larger crosscutting serpentine veins, often
ﬁlled with magnetite grains in the vein centers.
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serpentinization (from 61% to 65% for Sc > 60%). Another source of scatter, along with the composition
of the reacting ﬂuids [Bach et al., 2004, 2006; Frost et al., 2013] and local temperature [Klein et al., 2014], may
be the variable degree of maghemitization of these samples [documented by Ouﬁ et al., 2002], inﬂuencing
the calculation of the magnetite content using equation (4).
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Figure 3. BSE images of serpentinized peridotites from the Mirdita OCC. The range of serpentinization degree of each group of images is
shown. (a and b) Magnetite grains in samples with a very low serpentinization degree (2%) are predominantly (sub)micron in size; occa-
sionally larger grain aggregates (5–10 mm) occur. (c and d) Magnetite grains in samples with an intermediate serpentinization degree
(10%< Sc< 40%) are again mainly (sub)micron sized. However, larger grains frequently develop in the center of serpentine veins (Type 2
veins). (e–h) Samples characterized by high degrees serpentinization (>40%) display large (>50 mm), complex structured magnetite grains
either (e and f) making up major parts within wide serpentine vein centers, or (g and h) heterogeneously distributed throughout the rock.
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Despite the nontrivial scatter within the combined data set (Mirdita OCC1MAP), we performed a best-ﬁt
analysis and calculated the following exponential function:
m 5 0:23 3 exp ð0:03 3 ScÞ; correlation coefficient ðRÞ 5 0:68 (5)
The relatively high correlation coefﬁcient indicates that this data set is well described by equation (5). How-
ever, the envelope of the distribution (i.e., maximum and minimum amounts of magnetite) and its general
trend are more informative than the absolute values provided by equation (5). According to this distribu-
tion, magnetite production increases exponentially with serpentinization (with an acceleration after 60–
70% serpentinization), in agreement with previous studies [Ouﬁ et al., 2002], but in contrast to linear incre-
ments observed during hydrothermal experiments [Malvoisin et al., 2012]. This evidence, combined with the
signiﬁcant variability of magnetite production observed in the MAP database, suggest that the local physi-
cal/chemical conditions of the hydrothermal system may have a direct control on the amount of by-
products (i.e., magnetite) but not in the general timing of the serpentinization reactions (i.e., rapid accelera-
tion at Sc>60%).
4.3.3. Natural Remanent Magnetization
Standard cylindrical specimens obtained from paleomagnetic cores were exposed to a stepwise alternating
ﬁeld (AF) or thermal demagnetization to constrain the properties of their remanence. AF demagnetization
was performed with an LDA-3A demagnetizer (AGICO), and a SQUID cryogenic magnetometer (2G Enter-
prises), by progressively applying 2–5 mT AF increments up to 100 mT. Thermal treatment was carried out
within a magnetically shielded oven through variable (20–50C) temperature increments up to 580C. Mag-
netic remanence was measured at each demagnetization step with a JR-6A spinner magnetometer (AGICO)
or a 2G SQUID cryogenic magnetometer, depending on the magnetization intensity compared to instru-
mental sensitivity.
Samples from the Mirdita OCC display a wide range of natural remanent magnetizations (NRM) between
0.016 and 29.3 A/m (1.61 A/m on average; supporting information text S1). NRM intensity of a rock sample
is controlled by many factors, such as the type, amount, and oxidation degree of the ferromagnetic miner-
als, and the nature of the remanence components (i.e., coexistence of antiparallel components acquired at
different times [Schlinger, 1985], and possible interactions between large magnetite grains). The predomi-
nant occurrence of magnetite in the Mirdita OCC samples excludes the presence of different magnetic car-
riers as a possible source of scattering of NRM. The overall increase of NRM with degree of serpentinization,
roughly approximated by an exponential trend, indicates that the variable amount of magnetite produced
during serpentinization is the main factor controlling the NRM distribution in this data set (Figure 5b). How-
ever, the range of NRM values at a speciﬁc serpentinization degree is almost two orders of magnitude.
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Figure 4. (a) Low-temperature thermal variation of low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility (k) for a representative sample showing a rapid increase of k between 110 and 125 K, corresponding
to the Verwey transition in magnetite. (b) Variation of k during a heating-cooling cycle (black and gray lines, respectively) from room temperature to 700C, indicating a magnetite Curie
temperature of 580C. CUREVAL 8.0.1 software (AGICO) was used for data analysis and graphic output.
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Weathering and low-temperature oxidation
(maghemitization) [Prevot et al., 1981;
€Ozdemir, 1990] may contribute to this scat-
ter, and, in few speciﬁc cases (i.e., samples
with extremely high NRM and low serpenti-
nization degree), the NRM may reﬂect a
strong isothermal remanent magnetization
(IRM) likely acquired by lightning.
Similarly, the signiﬁcant scatter of NRM
observed in samples from the MAP data-
base may be caused by a combination of
variable amounts of magnetite and oxida-
tion degree. In particular, drilling-induced
magnetizations may signiﬁcantly affect
samples from the DSDP and ODP sites of
the MAP data set. The variation of NRM
with serpentinization in the combined data
set (Mirdita OCC1MAP) is described by the
following exponential function:
NRM 5 0:22 3 exp ð0:03 3ScÞ;
correlation coefficient ðRÞ 5 0:13 (6)
Despite the low correlation coefﬁcient, a
general exponential trend appears to be a
distinct feature of this combined data set.
In particular, substantially higher NRMs
showing a progressive increase can be
observed after 60% serpentinization
degree. Although this effect may possibly
be related to the juxtaposition of two data
sets (Mirdita OCC and MAP) characterized
by different local chemical conditions (the
60% threshold roughly divides the two data
sets), the similarity with the distribution
observed in the Mirdita OCC data set alone
suggests that the rapid increase of NRM at
Sc560% is a general feature of all varia-
bly serpentinized peridotites.
4.3.4. Magnetic Susceptibility
Magnetic susceptibility (k) is a parameter
related to the nature and concentration of
ferromagnetic minerals [Tauxe, 2010]. Mag-
netite production during serpentinization,
therefore, results in a signiﬁcant modiﬁca-
tion of the original susceptibility. We meas-
ured the low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility
of the Mirdita OCC samples with an AGICO
KLY-3 Kappabridge, with values normalized
to a standard volume of 10 cm3. Suscepti-
bility is quite variable and ranges between
0.0007 and 0.0758 SI (0.014 SI on average;
supporting information text S1), and
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Figure 5. Variation of (a) magnetite volume content (m), (b) intensity of the
natural remanent magnetization (NRM), and (c) magnetic susceptibility (k)
with the degree of serpentinization (Sc) for the peridotites from the Mirdita
OCC and MAP (see text). Separate exponential trends are calculated from
both the Mirdita OCC (dotted line) and a combined (full line) data sets.
Insets of Figures 5b and 5c show the same data with vertical axes on a loga-
rithmic scale.
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increases exponentially with serpentinization degree (Figure 5c), showing a four-fold increment at 60%
serpentinization where it passes from 0.02 to 0.08 SI.
MAP samples display a substantial scatter in susceptibility (0.0002–0.153 SI) that is only partially related to
the serpentinization degree. A variable degree of maghemitization [Ouﬁ et al., 2002] may have affected the
original bulk susceptibility of these rocks [Prevot et al., 1981; €Ozdemir, 1990]. The variable amount of magne-
tite produced at discrete degrees of serpentinization can easily explain most of the observed scattering.
Although the scatter of susceptibility in the MAP database cannot be disregarded, the exponential trend
calculated for the combined data set (Mirdita OCC1MAP) is strikingly consistent with that calculated from
the Mirdita OCC data set alone (Figure 5c). A general relationship between susceptibility and serpentiniza-
tion degree in variably serpentinized peridotites can therefore be described by the following equation:
k 5 0:002 3 exp ð0:03 3ScÞ; correlation coefficient ðRÞ 5 0:59 (7)
This exponential trend indicates that magnetic susceptibility increases moderately during the early stages
of serpentinization (<60% serpentinization), remaining below 0.02 SI. Upon 60% serpentinization, it
rapidly increases due to the increase in magnetite production shown in Figure 5a.
4.3.5. Grain-Size Variation of Magnetite
4.3.5.1. First-Order Reversal Curves (FORCs)
FORC diagrams are obtained from a suite of partial hysteresis curves called ﬁrst-order reversal curves [e.g.,
Mayergoyz, 1986], and are commonly used to characterize coercivity and grain-size distributions in ferro-
magnetic minerals [e.g., Roberts et al., 2000]. FORC diagrams were calculated for 26 representative samples
from the Mirdita OCC, with variable serpentinization degrees, using a Princeton Micromag vibrating sample
magnetometer. A number of FORCs, varying between 36 and 111, have been processed at each sample to
obtain a single FORC diagram. Most of the obtained FORC diagrams (Figure 6) show a considerable vertical
spread (along the Hu axis), with peak distributions commonly located just below the Hu5 0 axis. These two
features have been previously explained by the presence of interacting particles affected by a stabilizing
mean interaction ﬁeld [Pike et al., 1999; Roberts et al., 2000]. Most samples have FORC diagram contours
closing around a peak that occurs at coercivities (Hc axis) between 8 and 28 mT (average: 20.3 mT; Figure
6). Closed contours and a symmetric vertical proﬁle (along a section parallel to the Hu axis), are typical fea-
tures of interacting single-domain (SD) grains [Roberts et al., 2000]. Further samples display simultaneous
presence of pseudo-single-domain (PSD) and SD grains, based on the following evidence: (i) the outer con-
tours of the FORC diagrams diverge from the intersection of the axes, whereas the inner contours are less
divergent; (ii) the proﬁle of the distribution along the Hu axis is slightly asymmetric; (iii) the coercivity peak
occurs at lower values (average: 19.2 mT). The coexistence of SD, PSD, and multidomain (MD) fractions has
also been interpreted from diagrams showing the occurrence of the features described above, together
with external divergent contours typical for MD grains [Roberts et al., 2000]. Lastly, a small group of samples
show contours forming a plateau close to the origin of the Hc axis, indicating the presence of super-
paramagnetic (SP) grains (Figure 6).
The shape of the FORC diagrams, and hence the grain size, shows a clear relationship with the degree of
serpentinization. SP-type FORCs were observed in samples showing <10% serpentinization degree,
whereas SD-type FORCs characterize samples with serpentinization degrees between 10% and 40%.
Finally, SD1 PSD-type and SD1 PSD1MD-type FORCs are identiﬁed in samples with more than 40% and
60% serpentinization degrees, respectively (Figure 6).
4.3.5.2. Day Plot
A powerful tool widely used to discriminate ferromagnetic grain-size distributions in rock samples is the
Day plot [e.g., Day et al., 1977]. It displays the remanence ratio (saturation remanent magnetization to satu-
ration magnetization, MRS/MS) against the coercivity ratio (remanent coercive force to the ordinary coercive
force, HCR/HC) obtained from hysteresis experiments. The remanence ratio of a representative group of Mir-
dita OCC samples varies between 0.16 and 0.48, falling within the PSD region of the Day plot (Figure 7a).
Samples from the MAP database fall in the same PSD region. Altogether, data from the Mirdita OCC and
MAP database are distributed along the theoretical mixing curve of magnetite [e.g., Dunlop, 2002], showing
variable proportions of MD particles from <10% up to >80% (Figure 7a).
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The remanence ratio of samples from the Mirdita OCC, which is reﬂective of the bulk grain-size of ferromag-
netic minerals (or the amount of MD grains in a SD-MD mixture) [Dunlop, 2002], shows a moderate correla-
tion with the degree of serpentinization (Figure 7b), implying that the grain size (or MD proportion) of the
newly formed magnetite increases progressively during serpentinization. MAP data match well with the
best-ﬁt curve calculated for the Mirdita OCC data set. A best-ﬁt analysis based on the combined data set
(Mirdita OCC1MAP) provides a polynomial function (comparable to the one based on the Mirdita OCC
data set only) characterized by a statistically signiﬁcant correlation coefﬁcient:
MRS=MS 5 20:00002 3 Sc
2 2 0:0014 3 Sc 1 0:42; correlation coefficient ðRÞ 5 0:79 (8)
This trend is indicative of an exponential-type growth of MD magnetite, which becomes predominant after
60–70% serpentinization.
4.3.5.3. Median Destructive Field
Median destructive ﬁeld (MDF) is the magnitude of the alternating ﬁeld (AF) needed to demagnetize half of
the initial NRM of the sample and is a parameter dependent on the bulk coercivity (Hc) of the rock. In turn,
Hc is strictly related to the grain size and nature of the magnetic carriers as well as the magnetization stabil-
ity. MDF values in the Mirdita OCC samples are variable between 3 and 28 mT (average: 12.5 mT; Figure 8a),
indicating the presence of a low-to-medium coercivity fraction with values typical of magnetite [Dunlop and
€Ozdemir, 1997]. As magnetite is the only magnetic carrier in those rocks, the MDF is an inverse proxy for
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Figure 6. Results of hysteresis experiments from representative Mirdita OCC samples characterized by increasing (left to right) serpentinization degrees. From top to bottom, FORC dia-
grams, horizontal proﬁles, vertical proﬁles, and FORCs curves for four representative samples containing SP, SD, PSD, and MD particles in different proportions. A clear progression of
grain size can be observed at increasing serpentinization degrees. FORCs were analyzed using FORCinel software [Harrison and Feinberg, 2008].
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magnetic grain size, and indicates the presence of SD (>20 mT), PSD (10–20 mT), and MD (<10 mT) grains.
A sharp decrease in MDF is seen between 40% and 60% serpentinization (Figure 8b), where it reduces by
50% (from 30 to 15 mT), reﬂecting a bulk grain size increase within this interval. While both SD and MD
fractions are present in samples with Sc< 40%, the MD fraction seems to dominate in highly serpentinized
samples (Sc>60%).
4.4. Remanence Characteristics and Timing of Serpentinization
Demagnetization experiments on Mirdita OCC peridotites revealed the common presence of two magnet-
ization components (Figure 9a). A low stability component carried by MD magnetite grains was removed by
alternating ﬁelds <14 mT, or at moderate to high temperatures (up to 565C). Although this component is
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well deﬁned within individual samples, its direction is scattered at both site and regional-level (Figure 9b)
and does not reﬂect a present magnetic ﬁeld overprint, a drilling-induced magnetization, or an effect of any
local/regional tectonics. With each sample the maximum axes of anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility
(AMS) and anisotropy of anhysteretic remanence magnetization (AARM) are not related to the NRM direc-
tion, excluding also the inﬂuence of anisotropy as a source of scatter. The random directions of the low sta-
bility components are instead best explained by either microscopic magnetic interactions between MD
magnetite grains occurring within major serpentine veins, or small-scale deformation accommodated along
major veins (that are mainly dominated by MD magnetite grains).
In contrast, characteristic (ChRM) remanence components are clustered at both site and regional-level (Fig-
ure 9b) and have a NE direction that is signiﬁcantly different from the present geomagnetic ﬁeld direction.
High coercivities (15–50 mT) indicate that ChRMs are carried by stable SD and PSD magnetite grains. The
mean remanence direction of the peridotites is statistically indistinguishable from that of coeval volcanic
units in the detachment hanging wall (Figure 9c). Both have inclinations consistent with that expected from
the Jurassic (170 Ma) European reference paleopole of Besse and Courtillot [2002] (dashed small circle in Fig-
ure 9c). In contrast, the mean ENE-directed remanence of gabbros intruded into the footwall peridotites is
statistically different (Figure 9c) and records tectonic rotation of the footwall around a ridge-parallel axis
[Mafﬁone et al., 2013]. Since this rotation must also have affected the host peridotites, the remanence data
are consistent with the following sequence of events: (i) acquisition of thermoremanent magnetizations by
hanging wall upper crustal rocks and footwall gabbros; (ii) footwall rotation during detachment fault activity
and OCC formation; and (iii) postrotation serpentinization of footwall peridotites (but not of the intruding
gabbros), with acquisition of a remanence in the same direction as unrotated upper crustal rocks in the
detachment hanging wall [see Mafﬁone et al., 2013, for further details). The paleomagnetic data hence
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indicate that serpentinization-related remanence acquisition was coeval with Jurassic seaﬂoor spreading,
and exclude serpentinization during or after ophiolite emplacement onto the Adriatic continental margin.
5. Discussion
Our integrated petrological, paleomagnetic, and rock magnetic analyses of peridotites from a fossil OCC in
the Mirdita ophiolite shed light on the previously poorly constrained magnetic properties of weakly serpen-
tinized peridotites. In combination with existing data from more highly serpentinized abyssal peridotites
(MAP), they provide a complete characterization of the magnetic properties across the full spectrum of ser-
pentinization in ultramaﬁc rocks.
The presence of magnetite in the Mirdita OCC peridotites is conﬁrmed by multiple lines of evidence, includ-
ing: petrographic observations of thin sections (Figures 2 and 3); Verwey transition in low-temperature ther-
momagnetic curves (Figure 4a); Curie temperatures observed in both high-temperature thermomagnetic
curves and demagnetization experiments (Figures 4b and 9a); FORC diagrams and median destructive ﬁelds
(MDF) (Figures 6 and 8b); coercivity spectra from AF demagnetization (Figure 8a); and hysteresis parameters
in a Day plot (Figure 7a). Low-temperature serpentinization, inferred from the predominant occurrence of
lizardite, is the main mechanism responsible for the formation of magnetite in those samples, according to
equation (1). Although we cannot fully exclude the occurrence of weathering and/or low-temperature oxi-
dation of magnetite (maghemitization) [e.g., Prevot et al., 1981; €Ozdemir, 1990], remanence relationships
(section 4.4) indicate that the magnetic properties of these peridotites result from seaﬂoor processes. Fur-
thermore, we exclude extensive metamorphism as the Mirdita ophiolite did not experience burial by nappe
stacking during regional tectonics (being at the top of the tectonic pile of the Dinarides fold-thrust belt)
[Bortolotti et al., 1996; Robertson, 2012], and escaped the major Tertiary deformation phase of the Dinarides
(as suggested by subhorizontal limestones laying above the ophiolite) [Bortolotti et al. 1996; Robertson and
Shallo, 2000; Dilek, 2010; Meshi et al., 2010; Robertson, 2012].
5.1. Progress of Serpentinization Reactions as Inferred From the Variation of Magnetic Parameters
Recent advances in geochemical and petrological studies of abyssal peridotites have revealed that serpenti-
nization develops via multistage reactions controlled by a variety of factors, such as: silica activity; oxygen
fugacity; permeability of the system (rock-dominated versus ﬂuid-dominated); and temperature [Bach et al.,
2006; Frost and Beard, 2007; Beard et al., 2009; Malvoisin et al., 2012; Frost et al., 2013; Klein et al., 2014]. This
is also demonstrated by the formation of multiple sets of crosscutting veins with different mineralogies and
structure [Andreani et al., 2007; Frost et al., 2013].
Early studies of serpentinized abyssal peridotites documented a possible correlation between magnetic
parameters and the degree of serpentinization as a result of magnetite production [Linert and Wasilewski,
1979; Toft et al., 1990; Bina and Henry, 1990]. These hypotheses were later supported by a wealth of data
from abyssal peridotites collected at several oceanic drill sites [Ouﬁ et al., 2002; Kelemen et al., 2004; Alt
et al., 2009], and presented in this study as a new database (MAP; supporting information text S2). Although
it is now widely accepted that serpentinization is one of the main processes responsible for magnetite pro-
duction in ultramaﬁc rocks, the rate at which magnetite forms during hydrothermal activity is still unclear. A
variety of models have been put forward to explain variations in magnetic parameters due to serpentiniza-
tion. Toft et al. [1990] attributed the exponential increase of susceptibility to a progressive acceleration in
magnetite production starting after 50% serpentinization upon breakdown of iron-rich serpentine (lizar-
dite) and brucite into iron-poor serpentine and magnetite. More recent models [Bach et al., 2006; Frost et al.,
2013] attributed this exponential increase in susceptibility solely to the breakdown of iron-rich brucite trig-
gered by either an increase in silica activity related to the contribution of orthopyroxenes to the reactions
[e.g., Bach et al., 2006], or the switch from rock-dominated to ﬂuid-dominated conditions where the redox
budget increases over time [e.g., Frost et al., 2013]. In contrast to studies from natural serpentinized perido-
tites, hydrothermal experiments on synthetic olivine [Malvoisin et al., 2012] have shown that both suscepti-
bility and magnetite production increase linearly during serpentinization as a result of temperature and
hydrogen activity variation.
Our rock magnetic results from the Mirdita OCC peridotites are consistent with previous data from mid-
ocean ridge-related abyssal serpentinites, and show the existence of an exponential correlation between
magnetic properties (magnetite content, NRM, and magnetic susceptibility) and serpentinization degree
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(Figure 5). Serpentinization, therefore, appears to advance differently in natural settings (i.e., at mid-ocean
ridges) than in laboratory experiments. In particular, the exponential increase in magnetite content (m) with
the serpentinization degree (Figure 5a) is directly reﬂected in the variation of NRM (Figure 5b) and suscepti-
bility (Figure 5c). While, the variability of m at a speciﬁc degree of serpentinization (i.e., the scatter on the y
axis) is limited, within the range of 1%, that of the NRM and k is much more substantial (within one or two
orders of magnitude) (Figure 5), and likely related to a variable degree of weathering and maghemitization
of the original magnetite [Prevot et al., 1981].
For each magnetic parameter, data from the MAP database are mostly consistent with the exponential
trends described by the Mirdita OCC samples (Figure 5). Best-ﬁt curves calculated for the combined data set
(Mirdita OCC1MAP) are, in fact, comparable to those computed from the Mirdita OCC data alone. The sig-
niﬁcant scatter of parameters in the MAP database, affecting the results of the best-ﬁt analyses, is partly
attributed to the same process responsible for the scatter observed in the Mirdita OCC samples (i.e., maghe-
mitization and variable magnetite content). Site-to-site variability of (i) the composition of the host rock and
reacting ﬂuids, which determines the silica activity and oxygen fugacity of the system [Bach et al., 2004,
2006; Frost et al., 2013], and (ii) the temperature of the hydrothermal system [Klein et al., 2014] may, how-
ever, explain the more substantial variation of magnetite content (at a speciﬁc serpentinization degree)
observed in the MAP database (65%; Figure 5a). In turn, the high variability of magnetite production affects
the distribution of NRM and magnetic susceptibility and their scatter (Figures 5b and c).
Despite the scatter in the combined magnetic data set (Mirdita OCC1MAP), analysis of rocks exposed to
variable, local physical/chemical conditions provides insights into the permissible range of variability of
magnetite content (0–7%), NRM (0.002–38.4 A/m), and magnetic susceptibility (0.0002–0.153 SI) in serpenti-
nized abyssal peridotites (Figure 5 and supporting information text S1 and text S2).
Since both NRM and susceptibility are mainly dependent on magnetite content, their rapid increase at
60% serpentinization must reﬂect an acceleration in magnetite production rate. We suggest that this is a
direct result of the transition from a rock-dominated to a ﬂuid-dominated system [Frost et al., 2013]. The
establishment of an open circulation of ﬂuids in the rock body may be related to a dramatic increase in tran-
sient permeability due to pervasive reaction-induced mechanical weakening at a critical serpentinization
threshold of about 60%. This transition might explain the discrepancy between the evolution of magnetic
properties in synthetic and natural serpentinized peridotites (linear [Malvoisin et al., 2012] versus exponen-
tial variations, respectively). In addition, the paucity (or total lack) of orthopyroxene in the Mirdita OCC peri-
dotites excludes, in this speciﬁc case, the effect of orthopyroxene alteration [Bach et al., 2006] as a possible
mechanism for the exponential increase of magnetite production during serpentinization.
Based on the above discussion, we propose the following alternative model for magnetite production dur-
ing serpentinization. During the initial phases of hydrothermal activity (<60% serpentinization), magnetite
forms within thin, sparse veins, whose number and thickness increase as the reactions progress. At 60%
serpentinization a pervasive mechanical breaking of the rock occurs due to the internal solid volume
increase [e.g., Pl€umper et al., 2012b], and new fresh surfaces of olivine are exposed to alteration along major
veins. The system changes from rock-dominated to ﬂuid-dominated, drastically increasing the redox
budget. Iron-rich brucite formed at the vein center reacts to produce magnetite and hydrogen.
It is worth noting that both BSE images (Figure 3) and rock magnetic analyses (Figure 5a) document the
presence of magnetite also in extremely fresh peridotites (Sc< 10%). This evidence implies that small
amounts of magnetite may form during the incipient phases of serpentinization, in agreement with Evans
[2008] but in contrast with other models that neglect magnetite production at the onset of reaction [Bach
et al., 2006; Frost and Beard, 2007; Beard et al., 2009; Frost et al., 2013].
Although the relationship between the degree of serpentinization and magnetite grain size has been inves-
tigated in several studies, no clear correlation between the two parameters has been identiﬁed so far [Bina
and Henry, 1990; Ouﬁ et al., 2002]. The investigation of magnetite grain size during serpentinization in our
combined data set using four independent techniques (Figures 2, 3, 6–8), now provides a clearer view of
the grain-size evolution of magnetite.
Bina and Henry [1990] proposed that smaller magnetic grains form during the early stages of serpentiniza-
tion, yielding a weak but stable magnetization, and that larger particles are generated at subsequent stages.
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In contrast, Malvoisin et al. [2012] documented the formation of MD magnetite (1–20 mm) at all stages of
their experiments. Overall, our results from the Mirdita OCC are consistent with the conclusions of Bina and
Henry [1990], although sparse MD grains have been observed also in thin sections from weakly serpenti-
nized samples (Figures 3a and 3b). A more detailed evolution of magnetite grain size during serpentiniza-
tion, however, can be estimated by combining the results from the different analyses. FORC diagrams
(Figure 6) document the occurrence of SP, SD, PSD, and MD grains in different proportions as a function of
the serpentinization degree, in agreement with observations in thin sections (Figure 2), BSE images (Figure
3), and the MDF distribution (Figure 8). Furthermore, the content of MD magnetite increases exponentially
during serpentinization (Figure 7b).
A summary diagram showing the evolution of the amount and grain size of magnetite produced during ser-
pentinization is presented in Figure 10. SP (<<0.05 mm), and minor SD (<0.05 mm) magnetite particles are
produced during the initial stages of serpentinization (i.e., Sc <10%). With ongoing reactions (Sc> 10%)
mainly SD and minor PSD (0.05–3 mm) and MD (>3 mm) grains grow, followed by a more substantial pro-
duction of PSD grains (and minor MD) at 40% serpentinization, and ﬁnally mainly MD particles after
60% serpentinization. This is in agreement with SEM observations (Figure 3) that reveal a dominance of
(sub)micron-sized magnetite grains and only sparse larger (MD) grains in peridotites with a low serpentini-
zation degree, whereas truly MD magnetite grain aggregates hosted by larger serpentine veins dominate in
peridotites with high serpentinization degrees. The presence of SD grains in samples characterized by low
serpentinization degrees (i.e., <10%), in agreement with Evans [2008], is also indicated by their stable rema-
nence that cannot be carried by the SP fraction only.
The largest MD magnetite grains, hosted by large serpentine veins, appear to grow mainly after 60% ser-
pentinization, in response to the rapid increase in the magnetite production rate resulting from the change
from rock to ﬂuid-dominated conditions (Figure 10). In turn, this effect has profound implications for the
nature and stability of the magnetic remanence (see next section).
5.2. Implications for the Origin of Marine Magnetic Anomalies
Fresh peridotites are not remanence-bearing due to the presence of only paramagnetic minerals, so the
development of stable magnetic remanences in marine environments can only be achieved by serpentini-
zation [Toft et al., 1990; Bina and Henry, 1990; Ouﬁ et al., 2002; Gee and Kent, 2007; this study].
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phase at 10%, 40%, and 60% reaction progress, respectively. Above 60% serpentinization the system moves from rock to ﬂuid-
dominated, resulting in exponential increases of magnetite production, grain size, and magnetic susceptibility. The MD fraction formed
after 60% serpentinization adversely affects the directional stability of the magnetic remanence. SP, super-paramagnetic; SD, single-
domain; PSD, pseudo-single-domain; MD, multidomain.
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Hysteresis experiments indi-
cated that SD magnetite
grains are present in variable
amounts in all samples, and
that they mainly formed dur-
ing the initial stages (10–
40%) of serpentinization (Fig-
ure 10). PSD magnetite is
potentially formed together
with SD grains, although
FORC analysis provides clear
evidence for presence of PSD
grains only after 40% ser-
pentinization. The presence
of a stable remanence in the
freshest samples (<10% ser-
pentinization), that rock mag-
netically are dominated by a
(nonremanence-carrying) SP
magnetic fraction, implies
presence of SD magnetite
even at the earliest stages of
serpentinization. Since stable
remanences are commonly
carried by SD and small PSD
grains, we conclude that a
coherent, high-stability rema-
nence is only acquired during the initial stages of serpentinization (Sc<60%).
Placing our results (Figure 10) in the context of the model proposed by Frost et al. [2013], we argue that the
most stable (ChRM) magnetic remanence in serpentinized oceanic peridotites is exclusively carried by SD
and PSD magnetite within pervasive, thin Type 1 veins (50–100 mm wide) formed during the initial, rock-
dominated phase of the system (<60% serpentinization). Upon substantial serpentinization-induced
cracking of the rock (>60% serpentinization), the system become ﬂuid-dominated, and sparse, thicker ser-
pentine Type 2 and Type 3 veins, dominated by MD magnetite carrying an unstable, randomly oriented
remanence, develop.
In regions, where serpentinized peridotites are exposed on the seaﬂoor, their potential contribution to
marine magnetic anomalies is not controlled simply by NRM intensity, but by an interplay of factors that
include the regional coherence of the NRM signal, the timing of remanence acquisition and the relative
importance of remanent and induced magnetizations [Gee and Kent, 2007]. The average magnetization of
weakly serpentinized (<40–60%) peridotites is too low (Figure 5b) to extensively contribute to the marine
magnetic anomalies [Ouﬁ et al., 2002]. More serpentinized (>60%) peridotites have higher NRM inten-
sities, but are affected by randomly oriented, low stability components that result in incoherent NRM direc-
tions at both the site and regional scales (Figure 9b), even though consistent characteristic magnetizations
can be separated by laboratory demagnetization (Figure 9b). In addition, variations in K€onigsberger ratio
between individual samples (Figure 11), with 35% of samples having Q< 1.0, indicate that the anomaly sig-
nal from these rocks when exposed on the seaﬂoor would have been variably due to remanent and induced
magnetizations, again at a range of scales, further reducing the coherence of the magnetic source. Although
the K€onigsberger ratios (Q) from the MAP database show that remanence is greater than induced magnet-
ization, implying that those rocks constitute a potential signiﬁcant source for marine magnetic anomalies,
we have no information about the direction of their magnetization, and hence their coherence at a regional
scale. Therefore, relying on both the K€onigsberger ratio and paleomagnetic directions from the Mirdita
OCC, we conclude that variably serpentinized peridotites are unlikely to provide a signal capable of contrib-
uting to regionally coherent patterns of marine magnetic anomalies.
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Figure 11. Log-log plot of NRM and susceptibility of oceanic serpentinized peridotite samples
from the Mirdita OCC compared to lines of constant Q (K€onigsberger ratio) calculated for ﬁeld
of 37.2 A/m. Only 65% of samples (light gray shaded area) are potentially able to contribute to
oceanic magnetic anomalies (i.e., have remanence greater than induced magnetization:
Q> 1.0). Thirty-ﬁve percent of samples have Q< 1.0 (induced magnetization greater than rema-
nence; dark gray shaded area) and would not be effective as a source for oceanic magnetic
anomalies.
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5.3. Revised Model for the Evolution of Serpentinization-Related Magnetizations at Oceanic Core
Complexes (OCC)
The most common mechanism to explain the extensive exposures of upper mantle peridotites at the sea-
ﬂoor is detachment faulting and OCC formation [Cann et al., 1997; Escartın et al., 2008]. However, the spatial
and temporal evolution of serpentinization during OCC evolution has received only minor attention since
the discovery of the ﬁrst structures in the mid 1990s. Two studies from the Atlantis Massif [Boschi et al.,
2006] and the Kane transform fault [Andreani et al., 2007] along the MAR showed that serpentinization ini-
tiates at the detachment fault, perhaps at depths of up to 8 km, and progressively extends into the foot-
wall for a maximum distance of 1 km from the fault surface. Furthermore, according to Andreani et al.
[2007] ﬂuid migration and serpentinization of the detachment footwall results in the generation of crosscut-
ting serpentine veins at discrete stages of the OCC evolution. The maximum depth of 8 km for ﬂuid inﬂux
proposed by Boschi et al. [2006] and Andreani et al. [2007] is within the maximum theoretical limit of 10
km at which the geostatic pressure exceeds the crystallization pressure resulting from (and required by) ser-
pentinization [Kelemen and Hirth, 2012; Pl€umper et al., 2012b].
The coexistence of multiple sets of crosscutting veins in serpentinized peridotites shows that serpentini-
zation is a multistage process [Bach et al., 2006; Boschi et al., 2006; Frost and Beard, 2007; Andreani et al.,
2007; Beard et al., 2009; Frost et al., 2013; this study]. In particular, Andreani et al. [2007] argued that ser-
pentinization in the MARK area (Kane transform fault, 23N) started along the main detachment fault at
3–4 km depth (possibly up to 8 km), and then continued at shallower levels during footwall uplift. If
this is true, for the case of OCCs characterized by footwall ‘‘rolling-hinge’’ rotation and uplift [Buck, 1988;
Lavier et al., 1999; Garces and Gee, 2007; Morris et al., 2009; MacLeod et al., 2011] we would expect to
ﬁnd different remanence directions associated with each discrete set of serpentine veins. In practice,
however, this has not been observed in this study. In the serpentinized peridotites of the Mirdita OCC,
the ChRMs are consistent at both the site and regional-level and indicate no footwall rotation, whereas
low stability components of magnetization associated with the growth of late-stage MD magnetite
grains have random (geologically meaningless) directions likely resulting from local magnetic interaction
(Figure 9b). In several serpentinized peridotites recovered from OCCs associated with the Fifteen-Twenty
Fracture Zone along the MAR (ODP Leg 209) [Garces and Gee, 2007], single, high stability components
parallel to the present geomagnetic ﬁeld direction were found, with any low stability components of
potential geological signiﬁcance likely affected by a drilling-induced magnetic overprint. In contrast,
samples recovered from the 15450N OCC at the MAR by high-speed wireline diamond drilling using the
BRIDGE drill [MacLeod et al., 2002, 2011] show single components of magnetization recording substantial
footwall rotation [MacLeod et al., 2011]. Our new data combined with previous results from Atlantic
OCCs strongly suggest that stable remanences (carried by ﬁne-grained SD magnetite) in serpentinized
peridotites can be acquired at different stages of footwall unrooﬁng and rotation. In the Mirdita OCC,
remanences in serpentinized peridotites postdate those of gabbroic bodies that they host [Mafﬁone
et al., 2013]. These unaltered gabbros from the detachment footwall record ca. 45 rotation relative to
the hanging wall, whereas the peridotite host has a magnetization indistinguishable from unrotated
rocks in the detachment hanging wall [Mafﬁone et al., 2013] (Figure 9c), indicating that it was acquired
after footwall rotation. Variable directions of the remanence in peridotites from the Fifteen-Twenty Frac-
ture Zone [Garces and Gee, 2007] indicate a variable timing of serpentinization and remanence acquisi-
tion relative to footwall rotation. On the other hand, serpentinized peridotites sampled at the 15450N
OCC [MacLeod et al., 2011] hold remanences that predate footwall rotation. Notably, these latter samples
were collected from short (<1 m) cores drilled into the OCC detachment fault surface.
These observations from modern and fossil OCCs [Andreani et al., 2007; Garces and Gee, 2007; MacLeod
et al., 2011; this study] can be combined in the following unifying model for the magnetization of perido-
tites at OCCs characterized by rolling-hinge mechanisms (Figure 12). Pervasive serpentinization of upper
mantle peridotites initially occurs along the developing detachment fault upon seawater penetration at
depth [e.g., Andreani et al., 2007]. The progress and depth of serpentinization reactions in this initial stage
are strongly dependent on the local thermal state of the fault. A basic requirement for serpentinization to
start is that the temperature does not exceed 400C, although different minerals (i.e., talc) can form at
higher temperatures [Boschi et al., 2006]. In situ upper mantle peridotites (>6 km depth) can be within the
temperature range of serpentinization if (i) there is a signiﬁcant cooling effect yielded by the inﬂux of
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seawater into the fault zone, or (ii) they are brought to shallower levels during footwall uplift. Furthermore,
we do not exclude the possible role of gabbro intrusion in the development of favorable local conditions
for serpentinization. This early stage serpentinization, therefore, would produce a stable magnetization in a
localized region immediately adjacent to the main detachment. Hence, samples recovered from close to
the detachment surface [e.g., MacLeod et al., 2011] will record substantial (or even the full history of) foot-
wall rotation.
Serpentinization can start and continue only if space for volumetric expansion is available, otherwise reac-
tions stop and their products seal and clog the fractures, restricting further water inﬁltration. Accordingly,
serpentinization reactions that initially started along the detachment fault eventually propagate away from
the fault plane, simultaneously with volumetric expansion related to progressive unloading during footwall
unrooﬁng and rotation [Andreani et al., 2007]. During this phase, widespread faulting in the footwall in
response to uplift and rotation may favor further water inﬂux and serpentinization. The depth below the
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Figure 12. Evolutionary model of serpentinization during oceanic detachment faulting. At each phase (T1, T2, and T3), successively deeper
portions of the detachment footwall are affected by serpentinization. The age of magnetization acquisition decreases away from the fault
surface. In this model, magnetizations acquired during the earliest stage (T1) of serpentinization (blue zone) record the full history of foot-
wall rotation, whereas magnetizations acquired upon migration of the serpentinization front into the footwall during OCC evolution
(orange zone; stage T2) may record only partial rotation. Finally, magnetizations acquired by the deeper portions of the footwall (red zone)
after complete rotation and uplift (stage T3) record no rotation.
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detachment fault plane reached by serpentinization is therefore a function of both the geostatic pressure
and local tectonic activity at the footwall. The deepening of serpentinization during footwall uplift and rota-
tion should therefore be reﬂected in an age of magnetization that decreases away from the fault surface
into the footwall. Serpentinization of deeper portions of a detachment footwall may be delayed until its
complete unrooﬁng and rotation, as seems to have been the case of the Mirdita OCC [Mafﬁone et al., 2013;
this study] and several samples from the Fifteen-Twenty Fracture Zone [Garces and Gee, 2007]. Serpentiniza-
tion reactions may then continue along secondary faults cutting the footwall after unrooﬁng and rotation
are complete, as suggested by the occurrence of serpentinization-driven, low-temperature hydrothermal
systems, like the Lost City vent ﬁeld at the MAR located some tens of kilometers off axis [e.g., Kelley et al.,
2001; Fr€uh-Green et al., 2003].
This model, however, should be applied carefully to individual cases where progressive migration of the ser-
pentinization front into the footwall aided by small-scale cracking and faulting is likely to be coupled with
rapid and localized serpentinization along major faults.
6. Conclusions
In this study, we integrated results from new rock magnetic, paleomagnetic, and petrological analyses of
144 variably serpentinized peridotite samples from a fossil oceanic core complex (OCC) preserved in the
Mirdita ophiolite (Albania), with previously published data from 239 mid-ocean ridge-related abyssal perido-
tite samples collected at various scientiﬁc ocean drilling sites (DSDP and ODP). This yielded an updated,
comprehensive database of magnetic properties of mid-ocean ridge peridotites across the complete range
of serpentinization degrees (0–100%). Variations in a range of magnetic parameters (magnetite content,
natural remanent magnetization (NRM), magnetic susceptibility, coercivity, hysteresis parameters) with the
degree of serpentinization, and paleomagnetic data provide new constraints on the fundamental mecha-
nisms and main products of serpentinization at divergent margins and its effect on the magnetization of
the oceanic lithosphere.
An exponential increase of NRM, magnetic susceptibility, and magnetite content during serpentinization
implies a major change in alteration conditions from rock-dominated to ﬂuid-dominated systems at a critical
serpentinization threshold of 60%. We suggest that this transition is caused by a dramatic increase in tran-
sient permeability due to a pervasive mechanical weakening of the reacting rock during serpentinization.
The grain size of magnetite formed during serpentinization is also directly correlated with the progression
of the serpentinization reaction. Very ﬁne, super-paramagnetic (SP) particles are formed during the initial
stages of serpentinization (<10%), whereas mainly single-domain (SD) magnetite is produced up to 40%
reaction progression, and possibly from the very beginning of the alteration process. Substantial production
of pseudo-single-domain (PSD), and multidomain (MD) grains occurs at 40% and 60% reaction progress
onward, respectively.
The grain-size of newly formed magnetite during serpentinization has direct implications for the nature of
remanence carrying phases that are relevant to understanding potential contributions of mid-ocean ridge-
related serpentinized peridotites to marine magnetic anomalies. SD and PSD magnetite grains, mostly pro-
duced during the initial stages of serpentinization (<60% reaction completion) within pervasive sets of
thin veins, can carry stable magnetizations. The MD fraction, mainly formed within sparse, larger veins at
later serpentinization stages (>60% reaction completion), carries only scattered low stability components.
This evidence, together with variable K€onigsberger ratios, suggests that variably serpentinized peridotites
are unlikely to contribute to regionally coherent patterns of oceanic magnetic anomalies.
Finally, a model for the evolution of serpentinization at OCCs is proposed, based on new paleomagnetic
data from the fossil Mirdita OCC of Albania. Serpentinization of an embryonic OCC initiates at the detach-
ment surface, affecting the footwall immediately adjacent (within a few tens of meters) to the fault plane.
The serpentinization front progressively moves into the footwall and away from the detachment surface as
a result of unloading and pressure release during footwall unrooﬁng. Serpentinized peridotites close to the
detachment surface acquire their remanence early in the evolution of the OCC and may record substantial
footwall rotation, whereas rocks deeper in the footwall may undergo serpentinization after (near) complete
unrooﬁng and rotation.
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